
YANKS JDDSL AACHEtf GaP 

Bombin^, this time by American -iir Faroes, was 

employed with great effect against the town cf AAehen, 

fhe first German place of any size to be wrested from 

the enemy Artillery -joined in the attack from the 

ground, while U.S. infantry, east of the town, encircled 

the defenders. Armoured divisions ere slowed up in 

the forest country near the town but resolutely pushed 

their way through. As these pictures arrived in this 

country news came that our Allies had surrounded Aachen, 

completely closing the escape gap. 

(22 GU) Hundreds of German civilians who had taken 

refuge in the woods now gave themselves up. In growing 

numbers the people of Germany are learning . hat it is to 

be refugees. j'rom tan Tiffin hnrriFr town of WKVmHej 

'"due Allies sent the civilian population py to 

special camps behind our lines. Although many of these 

Germans profess themselves glad to see the back of the 

Gestapo and their own army, the allies cannot take the 

risk of spying and sabotage so near the battle-front. 

In striding contrast to the fa£e of millions whom the 

Nazis once oppressed these people were humanely treated. 

Their removal helps to get on with the war. 
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